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For several weeks poet some very exten-
Ivo

-

Improvements anJ renovations have been
going on In Maionlo Icmplo. Tbrxo have been
Almost completed end the lialln and tbo
rooms on the third floor present a very rich
and handsome appearance In their new dress.
,The (Intoning touches of the work uro now
being made and will probably bo completed
by the first of the year.

The pride of the U-mplo la the big ball ,

the Commandery and Scottish Iltto hall. This
lias been covered over with a steel celling ,

which lias been transformed Into n work of-

art. . It Is tinted In gray about tbo dome and
the latter IB painted a sky blue. Doth dome
and cellingiro beautifully palnteJ and deco¬

rated. Eight clusters of electric lights stud
Itho celling and In the dome Is hung a largo
bunch of tbo electric globes. When the hall
Is lighted the effect Is very beautiful. The
Trails of the hall have been covered with
paper of handsome design and light color-
tug.

-
. .All the woodwork Is highly polished and

Tovarolshed.-
A

.
decidedly pleasing transformation has

been made In the seating accommodations.-
In

.

place of the hard seats formerly used 250
comfortable opera chairs hove been put In ,

Others arc still to bo placed In the galleries.-
Vucn

.

thcso scats nro In place the hall will
tivo the biggest Bolting capacity of any
tMarfccilo temple In the west. Some BOO peo-
ple

-
can bo accommodated easily. There Is

still considerable work to be done In the
hall , although Its appearance Is tasty no.v.

,The background behind the rostrum , which
now represent !) a. big castle , will bo displaced
by three pieces , each representing a medieval
tructurc. In the rear of tbo hall facing ( tie

rostrum and In the balcony Is to lie placed
an orgen , suitable ) to the rltuallotlc work.
This Instrument baa already been ordered ,

but will probably not bo put In place until
next April or May. H alone will cost $2000.

Tile other hall In the Temple , the Blue
Lodge hall , Is aJao being extensively reno-
vated

¬

, but In tliltj the work him not pro ¬

gressed. eo far as In the other. The celling
baa been repainted In beautiful ( lets and de-

Igns
-

and the walls are covered attractively
Upon the latter emblematic designs arc now
toeing painted , two of the three being com ¬

pleted. On tlio west wall Is pictured the
ruins of the temple of Cybele , which existed
da Sard la , the capital of Ancient Ljdla , some
SOO years after the time of King Solomon.
Two columts , sixty feet high , arc left stand-
ing

¬

and about arc the stones fallen from the
nails. Upon and about the tatter are de-
pleted

¬

some of the masonic emblems the
forty-seventh problem of Euclid , the squire ,

ttio compaos , the level , the plumb , the trowel.
The picture upon the south wall U also
finishes tad represents the emblematic water-
ford , whoso meaning Is known to all Masons.
The piece on the cast 1 Is still Incomplete.
All the designs are painted.

The parlors , the committee rooms and the-
reading room have a'lO'l'ecn' ' renovated The
walls ad the col I gs have been covered
with new paper of hatdEotr.e designs and of
different hues. The furniture has , been fur-
nished

¬

and iho woodwork has been revar-
nlshed

-
and pol'shud. The work has been

of a moat extensive cad thorough character-
.It

.
has been done directly under the eupervl-

alon
-

of Judge Gustavo Anderson , the chair-
man

¬

of the comm'.ttee' on property , who has
spent a good portion of bis tlrao In looking
after It. .The Improxements will cost wheel
completed In tbe neighborhood of 5000.

The thirty-first annual convocation of the
grand chapter of the Hoyal Arch Masons oc-

curred
¬

In this city during the last neck , com-
mencing

¬

on Tuccday and concluding on-

.Thursday afternoon. The sessions were held
In the newly renovated Scott'sh Illte hall ,

the work on which had been rushed to com-
pletion

¬

for them. The convocation was very
largely attended. A considerable amount of
business was transacted , but most of It waa-
of a routine character. At any rate , there
was nothing done of any public or general
Interest.

The following wore the officers clsctcd :
Grand high priest , Ilobert II. Henry of Co-
.Juhlbus

-
* '

. ; deputy grand high priest ,
John J. Mercer of Omaha ; grand
king , James Dinsmoro of Tccumsch ;
grand secretary , William R. Dowen-
of Omaha ; grand treasurer , Luclau D.
(Richards of Fremont ; grand chaplain ,
Walter W. Wells , Schuyler ; grand lecturer ,
Ilobert E. French , Kearney ; grand captain
of the host. Henry A. Turton , Lexington ;

Grand principal sojourner , James W. May-
nard , Omaha ; grand royal arch captain ,
Qeorgo J. Spohn , Superior ; grand master of
the third vnll , B. F. Thomas , Omaha ; grand-
master of the second vail , Francis McGlv-

rln
-

, Fremont ; grand master of the first vail ,
Robert W. McGlnnis , York ; grand Stewarts ,

dloblson Glenger , Plattsmouth , and William ,

W. Wright of Blue Springs ; grand sentinel ,
Jacob King , Papilllon.

William H. Uowen of this city was elected
Brand secretary for the twenty-fifth connecu-
tlvo

-
term. The next meeting of the chapter

in 1898 will be held In this city.-
On

.
Thursday night the visiting delegates

were made the guests at a delightful recep ¬

tion at the temple. Every feature of the
affair was of tha best. The music was
furnished by the Twenty-second Infantry
"band and the refreshments were served by
ono of the best caterers In the city. The
event was enD of the most enjoyable that has
over occurred In masonic circles. There
iwero present some 250 people , many of the
local masons and some of the visitors having
their wives and feminine friends with thorn.

jlodcrii Wiiodinvit of Ainerlen.
It Is expected that a number of the head

officers of 1ho Modern Woodmen of America
will bo In OmaJio , about the middle ofthis
(week anl ajl the camps In the city have Joined
in making arrangements for their reccptlcu
and entertainment ono evening while they
ere here. The exact time when the head

1 , ofllcra will come ba not been definitely de-
termined

¬

, so the arrangements are made cca-
dlllonal

-
upon the date of their arrival. It-

ecins pretty certain , however , that they
.will bo In the city about the middle of the
week and arrangements are being made for
Wednesday evening , at Myrtle hall in the
Continental block. Tbo program for the

Yoalng will consist ot vocal and Instru-
mental

¬

music , recitations , speeches by a.

number of the head officers and prominent
[Woodmen present and an Individual prize
drill -by the team ot Foresters of Camp No ,

120. lAt the close ot the program , clgais and
fruit will bo passed and a. reception follow ,
when all who wish may personally meet the
Iicad officers.

The following named howl officers are ex-
pected

¬

to bo In the city : Major C. W. Hawcs ,
bead clsrk , Rock Island. 111. ; Benjamin D.
Smith. Alunkato , Minn , ; M. Quaclicnbusu
Dundee. 111. ; J. W. White, Tarnplco , III , ; J.ti. Hcace , Springfield , 111. ; and A. R. Tul-
bet , Lincoln , all members of the board of
directors ; J , G. Johnson , general aUorney.
Fcabody , Kan. ; D. C. Zlnk , state deputy head
cwiaul of Pennsylvania , Dr. lA. O. Faulkner ,tate deputy head consul of Unon , and C.
D. Elliott , slate deputy head consul of Seat ¬

tle. Wtwh. , and possibly Hen. W. A. North-
cott

-
, head consul , of Greenville. 111. Delega ¬

tions from the camps at Benson , Florence ,
Irvlngton , South Omaha and Council Bluffs
Mill bo present.

The committee making the arrangements
for the a nual entertainment and ball of
Beocto camp , No. H54 , has about completed
Ito preliminary matters. The hall of thecamp In the now Odd Follows' building will
fco given over to the entertainment and ball
on New Year's ove. There will bo a short
musical apd literary entertainment during
the early part of the evening , followed by
Oanclng. Refreshments will bo served In the

, dining hall on the second floor. The admts-
" lon to the hall will be by ticket only , and.

the refreshments served to the holders of-
coupons. . This, entertainment will be given-

s in accordance with the usual custom of
Beexili camp , free to Its mumbers and their
friends , and families , and there Is every

'' assurance that there- will bo a largo attend
nee. .

Sexennial
Omaha lodge , No40 , had a glorious tlm

(Tuesday evening of lest week , the main oh-

Ject bolng the Invitation of twenty-four mem-
tors under the direction of Dr , Hd Wlrth
For the occasion Mueller's hall waa elegant !

< cprated with mottos , flowers and flags. Th
whole ceremony was executed strictly alte-
be( ritual of the order in an Impressive man
0r , After the Initiation Dr. K. Wlrth re-

ceived
¬

tbo now members with very warm
rente U t UU tt Ua luprcmo urecldent ,

Valthcr D. Reynolds of Philadelphia. The
veiling was epcnt In a very pleasant manner
nil will bo long remembered by all those
lartlclpatlng. The lolge la flourishing , hav-
ng

-
now a membership of seventy-

.of

.

I'jtlil" " .

At the last meeting- Triangle lodge agreed
o Incorporate with Itself Porcst lodge. The
alter has already agreed -to the consollila-
Ion , and In fact made the proposition. All
bat rctrailns to be done Is to formally unite
bo two bodies Into one and this will be-

roucht about on January C. At the time
Imo the new officers will bo Installed by
, R. Stlnc , deputy grand chancellor. There
s a change In the Hst of oQccrs-clcct a-

eady
! -

published , caused by the resignation
f -J. C. Cmstcd , who TO s elected chancellor
ommander. The vacancy woo filled by Ihe-

iromolton of Frank Snjilcr , who had been
looted vice chancellor. Cl.nrlrs Schnauhor
vas elected vlco chancellor , and hla position
f prelate was filled by the election of-

i"ranlc Turner.-
A

.
uniform rcnk was organized by the

nights at Blair recently. Sult.i and complete
utflt will be on luuid sojn. J. W. Hcndcr-
oii

-
was elected captain , John Cameron first

cutenant and Attorney Hanlon second llcu-
enant

-
,

At the last convention ot the grand lodge
t Texas $2,000 was expropriated toward a
ted to bo used In building a Pythian home
or windows and orphans.

The Knights ot Pythias of the District of
Columbia have secured a building lot valued
nt 120,000 atvl will build a Pythian temple.
They will ask the subordinate lodges In the

upremo domain to contribute to the birth-
ilacc

-
of Pythlanlsm-

.Ilojal
.

'Arcanum.
Last Monday cvtu'iig Union Pacific No.

069 nnd Omaha council No. 1761 , as pre-

lously
-

fiBref.il upon , consolidated as ono
council under the n.imo and number ot tlio-

lder) council. The now bodv has n mem-
bership

¬

of almost 450 , nnd Is ths largest
council wrat ot the Mississippi river. TCi-
encmbcrshlp Is composed of the active bus-
ness and professional men of the city.

The consolidation wus in charge of Frank
i. Gregory , grand regent ot the state , as-
Isted

-
by J. B. Sheldon as grand guide and

A. P. Brink as grand secretary Aftsr the
eremony of consolidation , which was brief ,

ml Impressive the annual election of ofl-

lcers
-

to serve for the Q-car 189S look place ,

esultlng In the election of the following :

E. R. Perfect , H ; C. A. Grlmmel , V. R. ;

V. .M. Glller. P H. ; C. E. IkMwell , 0 ;

. P. Brink , S. ; J. B. Reynolds , C. ; D. T-

.Stubbs
.

, T. ; Rev. T. J. Mackny , C. : W. I-

.Thomaa.
.

. G. : N. F. Reckani ; W. ; H. B. ,Mor-
III

-
, S. ; W. G. Dolan , O. ; C. H. Weeks , G. K-

Jriswold , F. L. Weaver , T. The officers will
bo Installed on Monday evening , Januarj

0.
The supreme council , at Us recent meet-

ng
-

appointed a commission to further cx-

imlno
-

the proposed change of a.'sosament.

ales nnd appropriated 15.000 for the us ?

f the cominltslon. The commission is to-

ncparo a complete report and piesent It to-

ho supreme council at Its next meeting.

Independent Order of roreNtern ,

Court Allemanla , No. 3025 , ot South Omaha ,

ias elected offlcera for the yesr as follows-
.harles

.

Bomholt , C. R. ; Clnrles Heese , V. C.-

I.

.

. ; F. Huplng , R. C. ; Wlll'am Schoon , F. S ;

1. Schoneman. T. ; W. W. Russell , C. ; George
chwer , S. W. ; W. Clements , J. W. ; Jolt-
audon

-

- , S, B. ; J. Culbortsra , J. B. ; C. M-

.chlndcl
.

, P. Emll Karsch was recommended
o the high chief raneer for the olnco of c urt-
cnuty. .
Court Fourmen of South Omaha has elected

dicers as follows : J. P. Murphy. C. R. ; T.-

P.

.

. Peterson , P. C. R. ; H. 0. Woodard , V. C.-

R.

.

. ; J. n. Kalhorn , R. S. ; A. L. Hunter , F. S. ;

1. T. Marshal , T. ; G. W. Stewart , C. ; B. D-

.Fcnnull
.

, S. W. ; John Gerleck , J. W. ; II. P-

.Jondron
.

, S. B. ; L. McDonald , J. B. ; F. M-

.leiidcrsoii
.

, C. D. ; C. M. Schlndel , P-

.On
.

New Year's eve Courts Allemaala and
i'ourmcn will glvo ono of the most enjoyable
an ; cs ot the season. An elaborate program-
s arranged tor the occasion. The Foresters of-

Ssuth Omaha have Increased the member-
hip SO per cent In the last year and will do
till better in 1S9S.

Ito > al-
A auxiliary has been organized

t Aurora with a charter membership of-

OS. . The officers are 00 follows : Mrs. L. J-

.vans.

.

: . P. I. P. ; Mrs. Sarah Melxel , I , P. ;

Irs. Hattlc Sharp , W. C. ; Mrs. J. N. Cassell ,

F. E. ; Mrs. J. H. Bell , F. S. ; Mrs. John
Miller. P. T. ; Mrs. H. Daniels , F. G. ; "Miss
Adelaide Thomas. F. H. ; Mrs. Jennie Wll-

on
-

, G. W. ; Mrs. Alice Steele , F. M. of H. ;

Mrs. Ina Melxel , S. M. of H. ; Mrs. Robert
illller , Mrs. George VentersMrs. . Calvin

Leymaster , M.
Douglas csetle of Aurora will glvo a pub-

ic
¬

Installation In January. The Fairmont
castle will publicly Install officers on the
ccond Tuesday and Dudley castle of Beatrice

on the second Wednesday In next month-

.TniiKler

.

Temiile Entertnliia.
Under the auspices ot Tangier temple ,

Ancient Order of the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine , will bo given a literary and musical
entertainment on Tuioiay evening , Decem-
ber

¬

21 , at 8 o'clock , In the largo hall , Masonic
emple , , 1608 Capitol avenue. The following
adles and gentlemen have kindly consented
o assist : Mrs. Jufisen-Donnelly of New

York , Miss Burnhara , Miss Allen , J. F. Bar-
ton

¬

and Rev. S. Wright Butler and the
Twenty-second Infantry orchestra of Fort
Crook.

Tickets can be had from the committee ,

Nobles M. H. Collins and F. W. Richards , at
209 South Sixteenth street.

Ancient Order of United'' AVorkmcn.
Omaha lodge , No , 18 , will give a stcreoptl-

eon a'ld musical entertainment on Tuesday
ovnlng at Its hall In the new Odd Fellows
bulldlug. At the conclusion of the store-
optlcon

-
views an Informal social tl.no will

be Indulged In , followed by dancing. Wash-
ington

¬

lodge , ''No. 27 , Degree of Honor , has
accepted an invitation to be present anil'' an
enjoyable tlmo Is anticipated. Admlt-slon is-

frco. . Nonmembers will bo admitted by
written request of any member of the lodg-

e.Itojnl

.

Ni'lRlilior.s.-
A

.

lodge of Royal Neighbors was recently
instituted at Ohtowa , with the following offi-

ce
-

rs : Mrs. Suslo Tlmmerman , S. O. ; Mrs.
Mary Qulnlan , V. O. ; Mrs. Lillian Harvey , R.
Mrs Ora Steele , II. ; Mrs. Charlie Reed , C-

.Mrs.
.

. Ida Phclips , M. ; Mrs. Clara Crawford
A. M. ; Mrs. Fannie Howard , I. S. ; Mrs. Anna
Averlll , 0. S. ; J. F. Steele , Mrs. John Davis
and P. J. Gunderson , M.j Mrs. W. O. David-
son

¬

, P. 0 , ; J. N. Patterson , P. The charter
will ba closed February 4 ,

Improved Ordi-r of Hell Men ,

W. II. Haven of Fremont , great sachem ,

was a guest of Omaha tribe , No , 18 , on lasl-
Wednesday's sleep , and his "long talk" for
the good of the order was highly appreciated.-

Choiokeo
.

tribe , No. 29 , was recently or-
ganized

¬

at Wllbor. The officers are : Dr. G.-

J.
.

. Rubelman , S. ; S. D. Davis , S. S. ; Dr. F.-

J.
.

. Robertson , T. S. ; Charles Staotny , C , of R. '
Dr. L. B. Goodell , K. ot W. ; F. L. Dorwart-
P..

SOIIH of Veteran * ,

T. S , Clarkson camp ot South Omaha has
elected the following officers ; F. G , Etter
captain ; II. L. Dennis , first lieutenant ; A
Eastman , tecond lieutenant ; A. J. Beck
Frank Ingergoll , Harry Kelly, camp counsel
14. R niter , delegato-at-large ; Frank MPT
rill , alternate ; N. K. Paddock , reprcsenta-
tlvo ; Eldou Bmlth , alternate. The camp
Is now In a flourishing condition , having a
membership of about fifty ,

Men' * FraliTiilly.-
A

.
lodge VOB organized at Utlca last Tues-

day night with a big charter list. Supreme
Organizer II. 0. M. Burgess presided. The
following officers were elected ; C , W. Ray-
mond

¬

, P. P. ; F. Q. Llmback. V. P.J J. II
easier , S. ; Herman Zumwlnklo , T. ; Oreatce
V. Boone. G.j F. H. Llnvlllo , I. W. ; J. W
Carpenter , O. W. ; R. H. Monroe and W. P
Yoho , S ,

I.adlci of ( he Mueealivca.
Laurel , No , 9 , baa ejected the follow-

Ing offlcero. Mrs. Carrie Scott , P. L. C-
.Mrs.

.
. Analo Crawford , U C.j Mrs. Cora

L. JU. a; iif Ell* Crawford , L, R.
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THE. KISSALI.VP4NG AMSTLETOEl

C. ; Mrs Caroline Dell , L. F. K. ; Mrs. Martha
J. Walker , L. C. ; Mrs Laura H. N'ewtcn ,

> . S. ; Mrs. Carrlo CJaramallo , L. M. at A. ;

Irs. Hosa Hunzlker , L. S , ; Mrs. Jessie Kea-
edy

-
, L. P.

OriU-r of HIP AVoilil-
.Tcutonla

.

lodge. No. 262vlll give a Christ-
ies

¬

entertainment on next Thursday evening
n Grand -Army of the Republic hall on Flf-

eenth
-

street , between iCupltol avenue and
)edge street. Refreshments arc to bo served
nd dancing will conclude the affair. The
ntertalnment will be public.

Secret Society No101.
Druid camp , No. 24 Woodmen of the

Vorld , will glvo an entertainment and
raoUer at Its hall at Sixteenth ami Colby
treets tomorrow night.
Invitations are out for the second camp-

Ire of Vlcksburg command , Union Veter-
ans'

¬

union , and Its wcrniin'e auxiliary. The
affair will bo held on Monday evening , De-

cember
¬

27 , at the old Ouster post hall , on-
lorth Fifteenth strict-

.STIIEET

.

CA'US' IX IJAII Y SUIIVIOD.

Comparative Statement of tlie-
In IarmCHUM. .

The following statemcr.n o( the number of
street cars In dally operation In tha lending
cltlcD of the United Statcu will be of especial
ntcrest to a Dumber of persons who have

recently Inquired how tSio number In Omaha
compared with thcso In dally operation In
other cities. The figures given below do not
cicludo the reserve cars held by the different
street car companies , which amount to about
25 per cent more In the catw of the larger
companies and about CO per cent more lth-
ho; smaller ones. The figures were obtained
'rom a company that places advertising mat-
ter

-
In street cars all over tbe United Statco ,

and on t'.io figures herewith given are based
: lie estimates of tlio advertising men :

Population. Cars.
Omaha. 1-10,000 Tfl

San Francisco. 297,990 1,000
Denver. 10C.7CO 2W
Now Hnven , Conn. 81,431 IC-
OHnrtford. . Conn. 63,182 10-
0Washington. . D. C. 2J3.7SO 173
Atlanta Ga. 0>,514 D5

Chicago. 103S.57G 2.CO-
OIndlannpolls . .*.. 107,445 125

Louisville , Ky. 1C1.C05 173

Now Orleans. 214,995 WO

Baltimore. 431,151 H)0)

Boston. 440,007 l.fiOO

Detroit. 20J.CCO 200
Minneapolis. 1C4.73S UX)

St. Paul. 133.156 125-
St. . Louis. 400,337 SO-
OKnneati City. 132,410 323
Newark , N J. 181,518 300
Jersey City. N. J. 1G1.9S7 12G

Patterson , N. J. 78,333 123
Hoboken , N. J. 43,501 73
New York City. 1710.715 2,000
Brooklyn. K 3,9I5 1,000
Buffalo. 254,015 300
Rochester. 138,150 15-
0Albany. . N. Y. 9GO.C40 75
Troy , N. Y. 60,003 75
Cincinnati. 29C.30S 500
Cleveland. 2G1.546 600
Columbus , O. UO.TOS 150
Toledo , 0. 78.33S 50-

Philadelphia. ..1,001,891 1,00-
0Plttsburg. 238,473 SOO

Reading , Pa. C3.92G 15-
01'rovlitence , U. 1. 132,043 250
Memphis. 64,5&6 90
Nashville. 70,309 75

(Milwaukee. 201,150 15-

0Muttirn AVnKliiMT Coiiufll'H Attention.
After the end of the Bolln trial a number

of molten * which ] iavo been pigeonholed un-
til

¬

they could bo considered , by the legal cl-
opiirtment

-
will como up for adjudication.

The most Important of those la tlio financial
problem connected with the proposed Issue
of refunding bonds , which fiae been only
hastl'y' considered by the city attorney , and
on1iloh members of the council want some
further lliflit. The adjudication of the limit
of authority us between the Advisory board
and the city council is also wnltlnei for an
opinion from the city attorney.-

Ontroin

.

niminpi-arji.
The police were notified yesterday of-

tha sudden and mysterious disappearance
of Harry Ostrom , ( lag-man for the Union
Pacific railroad at tlio foot of Douglas
street. Oslroin went to work last night as
usual , but fulled to show up tlhls morning.
Ills friends cannot account for his strange
absence. A description of the missing man
him In-cn Rlu n to the police nnd they will
endeavor to fct trace of him ,

I.ntlK I.iMireH tor Hut Ku < ,
DENVER , Dec. 18. John U Hengot , better

known as Young- Mitchell , went to Oakland
last evening to ueo l tvlgne about hit) com-
ImflKtit with Qriffo and the advisability
of pulling- off the match in Oakland , but
he was Informed that Luvlgno and his
brother had departed for the east on tlioevening train , Mitchell Is of Clio opinion
that Lavleno will return to Oakland In
time to light ,

AVulcuen , CIiuliu uud. Charm * . ,

At A. lUnadtcrttX 16 Ui aad '

riminal Judge Givjs Some Tory Warm
Christmas Fronts ,

DERELICTS rOR THEIR DOM: READ

H
Thieves of Vnrlonn TJeKreeii Get Pui -

Islinieiit AeeordliiBto Their -MerltH ,

Ciirrle Smith Drnwlnff Six
YeiirH In Prison.

Judge Baker goes to Washington county
next week , where ho will try the Arllngtca
arson case , wheieln Kranklln Wright Is
charged with trying to burn the town. The
Judge is of the opinion that the trial of

this case will consume his entire tlmo during
the next two weeks , as something like 100

witnesses have been subpoenaed. la order
to have his docket cleared before leaving the
county , Judge Baker called In the criminals
convlcte.l during the last two weeks and
presented them with their Christmas pres-

ents
¬

J. D. Hogan , charged -with having burglar
tools In his possession , was sentenced to one
year la the penitentiary. John Miller , con-

victed
¬

of larceny from the person , drew ono
year. S. P. Goad , convicted of a daylight
robbery , was sentenced to six months In the
county Jail. Albert Knani , convicted of
burglary , received a term ot one year in the
penitentiary. William Ellis and William
Wade , convicted of grand larceny , both drew
penitentiary sentences , the former receiving
three and the latter two years. Frcd'Baker ,

convicted of burglary , given six months
In the county Jail. Tom Dundon , convicted
of highway robbeiy , was sent to prison for
the period of five years. Bud Morrow , uon-
vlctcd

-
of grand larceny , was gfvco two years-

.Carrlo
.

Smith , the colored woman who robbed
Richard B. Adams , the old toliiler , of $21 and
his railroad ticket , sentenced to a term
of six years , while Edward Resom and Farn-
loy

-
, convicted of petit larceny , were each

given thirty days In tbo county jail.
Maud Mulier and Lew Unger , charged

Jointly with the crlmo of robbery , pleaded not
guilty and were remanded to jail to av.alt
trial , Tbe parties arc accused of stealing
tbo sum of $18 ( ram John Kelly-

.IIITOHCOCIC'S

.

CASE GOES OVEH.

Contempt I'roccf rtliiira CuIIeil and
IlriirliiB Puntponrd Till "VVcilncHilnj- '
Gilbert M. Hitchcock , president of the

World Publishing company , who was cited
to appear before Judge Kujsor to answer to
contempt proceedings was In court yester-
day

¬

morning , -and on the application made
by his attorneys , tbo case , went over until
next Wednesday morning.-

It
.

was charged that Mr. Hitchcock had vio-
lated

¬

-the provk'lom of an Injunction granted
by Judge KcjBor In ,, , the case wherein The
Bee Publishing company wtus tbo plaintiff sud
the members of the tflra and Police commis-
sion

¬

wore the defend&nts. When the oiso
was called , the attorney for the defendant
stated that ho was 'ifofready to proceed to
trial and not certain whctbor ho WM to
answer in a crlrnlnal'arliu a civil suit. (At-

torney
¬

Slmeral In bub&lfcot the court resisted
any contimn.'ncc and'maintained that tbo de-
fendant

¬

should show ,
Kau&o uhy ho should not

be attached for contempt.
Attorney Hall for the Defendant urged that

If the proceedings were In the mturo of an
arraignment bo woulil fcavo hta client plead
not guilty and then ask tbo court to-

flx tbo date for the hWlns.
Judge Keyear afiked,

)] ow much tlmo was
wanted :od upon belpg Informed by the de-

fendant
¬

that the pleadings could bo pre-
pared

¬

'In two da > 8 , the caio was postponed
until next Wednesday morning , at which
tlmo Mr. Hitchcock will file bis answer to tbe
contempt proceeding

Ilnnlc Kilt1 * n Motion , I

In the caco of William Gladleb agalaot * h

Omaha National Bank the defendant has
filed a motion , atklng that the court compel
the plaintiff to make this petition more
specific and certain by ohowlng what acts
of carcleEsncea are chargeable Against the
defendant , thus causing the loss ot the
$1,631 , for which suit Is brought.

Some jcara ago William Oladleh ronled a
box In tbe eaftey vaults ot the Omaha Na-
tional

¬

back and alletrw that one day when
ho wect to get hit money It was gone. Ho
sued the bank tor the amoun-

t.Ilurlley
.

Cane Pontnourd.-
On

.
tbe showing made by the defendant ! ,

tlio case ol Uio State of Nebraska ogaluBt tbe

bondsmen of Joseph S. Eartlcy , ex-state
treasurer , to recover some S500.000 cmbez-
z'.od

-
by Bartley during his term of offlce , has

been postponed until the first day of the
February term of court.

Some days ago the bondsmen End their at-
torneys

¬

appeared before Judge Dickinson and
(lied affidavits , In wl.lch they alleged that
owing to the absence ot material wltccsscs
they could not safely proceed to trial at
this term of court. Attorney General
Smyth rcfilsteil the motion lor delay and
argued that the defendants had had notice
that the case would bo called at this t° rm.
The showing made by the defendants w s EO

strong that the Judge took It under advlse>-

mont and yesterday .passed Judgment grant-
lug the continuanc-

e.lloiicbmvr

.

Want * Divorce.-
Vaclav

.
Bocchmcr has aeked. the courts to

divorce him from Frantlska Bonchmer. He
alleges that the defendant has not been true
to her marriage vows. In. addition to the di-

vorce
¬

he asks for the custody of the children ,

several in number.-

AVnntn

.

n. Ilecelver'n Report.
Judge Scott has cited A. U. Wyman , re-

ceiver
¬

of the Omaha Flro Insurance company ,

to appear in court next Monday and show
cause why ho does not file a report.

MATTERS THIS FCI > EIIAI < COURT-

.lovm

.

lylquor Vender In Snfoly Ex-
tradited

¬

from AcbrnsUn.
There was a rush of buslneca about the

United States marshal's ofllco yesterday.
The most important case was that of another
flcolng bootlegger of Iowa , who was trying to
escapean Indictment that waa returned by-

a grand jury In that sUte. Tbe prlncner is-

Gcorgo Basancon. of Gri&tvold , la. Ho
jumped his toad , and after a search of some
weeks was finally located in Memphis , this
state , where he was in charge of a pool
room. Hozo arrested by Deputy Kclm c nd
brought back to this city. Th'e morning he
wen arraigned before Judge Munger and
papers authorizing bis removal to Iowa were
Icsuci } . He uas taken across the river this
afternoon.

Deputy Barber yesterday arrived from
Stockham with George Gray , who was
charged with selling whisky without posting
the government stamp. He was taken before
Judge Munger , cud upona plea of guilty
was fined $1 and costs.-

A
.

local case was up before United States
Commissioner Anderson , In which Edward
Boyle of 618 South Eleventh street figured.-
Ho

.

was charged with pseslng a counterfeit
silver dollar uvon Morris Kettclman , a grocer
In hta neighborhood. He was held to tbo
grand jury in the eum of (500 , and the bond
was at once furnished. There seems to bo-

no doubt thtit Boyle was entirely unaware
that the money was spurious when he-
paEoed' It ,

In the federal court a motion for a new
trial has been filed In the OJBO of Edward
R. Fogg , receiver of the Nebraska National
bin It of Beatrice , against Sarah C , Knowles ,

The action was brought to recover a $1,60-
0abhessment oa eomo stock alleged to have
been held by the defendant. The latter
maintained that she did not own the stock ,

ani on this plea received a verdict. In the
motion for a rehearing grounds of error are
allege :} , acd It is also charged that the at-

torney
¬

for the defendant prejudiced the Jury
by referring to his client as a "poor orphan
girl" and by depleting vividly how jb © had
been defrauded and deceived by I bank.-

Ed
.

Allen , receiver for the Patterson block
Bt Seventeenth and Farnarn streets , has filed

ha! ilnal report with the cleric ot the federal
court , and has asked that he bo discharged
and that the property be turned over to the
purchaser at the foreclaniro sale-

.I'll

.

n i- nil of JniiiK *
James Fogorty , t'ho old soldier who died

suddenly In the county Jail last Thursday
morning , will be Klven a decent burial. His
remains will not provide nmtrrlal for
Bclcnllflo reueurrli at the liaiidH of medical
students. Through the efforts of Rev.
Charles W. Bdvldpc , for whom Fogcrty
formerly worknl , funds have been raised
for a caBket anil for a Hmall burial plot
In Forest Uiwn cemetery. The funeral will
take place from th mormiiy Monday nflor
noon ut 2 o'clock , Hey. Savldge olllciatlng.-

AViiiv

.

hi n ir for 'I'lrkrf Tlilevo * .
Chief of Police Farley of has

tele-graphed Chief Qnllauhcr to be on the
lookout for a couple of smooth ticket
thieves who rilled the ofllce. of several brok-
era In that city a few nights nifo The
property secured by the men is sold to bo
worth boverul hundred dollar . They are
known under the mimes of Phil B. Lyon
and R D. Grout , and are both youngmen. .

They uro supposed to Jiave token o train
for this city.
_

_

J. A. Perkins of Antlqully , 0. , was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physl-
clnnu

-

for the euro ot eczema , He wai
quickly cured by u lng DeWltt'fl Witch Haiel
Salve , the famous healing talvo for plica and
ikln dlsease-

H.K.II nvn i YRc-

DR. . W.I. SEYMOUR WHITES ABOUT

Sonic CurloiiK Facts Xot Generally
CoiiucrliiK the Troubles

of Ouc-E > c <l People.-

If

.

this question were put to you. Why do-
wo reed two ejes ? you would very likely an-
swer

¬

the query by sayiag , Why do wo need
two arms or two ears ? But this Is not the
proper answer to the question. Two eyes
properly anated are absolutely necessary to
obtain perfect sight. Perhaps you have
heard It Bald that people having- but one
eye oould see better than those with two.
Possibly that would seem so to people who
have observed the quickness with which a-
oneeyed person TierceJved the movement of-
objects. . Awl the fact that they did not
set'm to mlsa anything that their neighbors
see , but , notwithstanding , the one-eyed per-
son

¬

has much to regret , although ho may ho
the only ono conscious of his loss.

For example , a one-eyed man cannot read ¬

ily hook his cane through a ring over his
head , for his one eye does not tell him how
far the ring Is nnd ho has to feel around
for It until he flnda it. A man with two
ojies does not have the slightest dldlculty.
For it is a weJl established philosophical
fact that for objects to be been as solid wo
must have two eyes.

WHY THE EYES SEE SOLID.-
"When

.

wo look at the world with only one
eye open the whole scene appears to be flat-
.Wo

.
know , of course , that It Isn't flat , but-

te the eje all things appear to bo about on
the same surface. The views that reach the
two eyes are slightly different , as any ono
can to himself by opening and clos-
ing

¬

the eyes alternately. This Is what
mokes us see the real world as solid , Now ,
if we want any picture to appear as solid -wo
must BOO It from sJIghtly different points of
view , each eye forming a separate and dis-
tinct

¬

image , which gives the round and full
effect necessary to make objects stand out
In bold relief.

The loss of an oyq cannot bo comparedIn
any way to the loss of an car or n limb , for
In this case certain things can be accom-
plished

¬

as well with ono as with the two.
But in the event ot the Irss of an eye , a
person Is for all tlmo crippled. And the
anxiety usually felt by a person blind In
ono eye to 'preserve and care for this ono IB

something pathetic. lAiAl still wo cannot
wonder , fop it KCCOTH to bo the general senti-
ment

¬

that people would rather glvo up their
lives than give tip their sight. Ami It cer-
tainly

¬

stands people in hand who are even
conscious of the slightest difference in the
sight of the two eyes to glvo this matter
sjrlous cars'doratloi. IFo- slight defecti ne-
glected

¬

often become soilous before a per-
son

¬

Is really conscious of it , I wish to add
hero a few word a In behalf of the children ,
for errors in their sight are BO much easier
conccted in early life than when neglected
until maturity Is reached.W.

. I. SEYMOU-

R.Mm'lilnery

.

MniitirnetnrrrN Conililiif ,

NEW YORK , Dec. IS. Woodworking ma-

chinery
¬

manufacturers ) of the United BtatcH
have organized and mill Incorporate under
the laws of New Jersey the American Wood-
working

¬

Machine corrpany. The olllcera are :

President , W.lllnm Duryea of New York ;

llrst vlco president , A. D. Hormnnco of Wll-
llumfporl

-
, PH. : second vice president , Henry

C. Haker of Philadelphia ; treururer. II. W-
.IVrklns

.
of Norwich Conn. : secretary , Frank

W Duryeaof New York City.
The pwpectUB of the corporation Fays ;

"Tola company IIUH purchased and owns n
number of the oldest and' ' moxt miccosiful-
concfniK enc '{ cd In tha manufacture of
woodworking machinery. The plants are In
the eastern , middle nnd iwentern wtates ,

They will bo operated under onetnunuKe -
mint The sole object of thl coirpany is to-
ilcoreaso the excessive cost of manufactur-
ing

¬

nnd Belling."
The capital stock of the corporation is-

H.WO.OOO ,
_

Clcihiof ( lie I'oiiltrjUliorv. .
BT. LOUIB , Dec. 18. This waa the last

and sixth day of the fourth annual exhibi-
tion

¬

of high class poultry , pigeons nnd pet
stock by the 8t. Louis * Fanciers' associat-
ion.

¬

. Great interest has been Hhown In this
exhibition , nt which were seen some of the
Uncut poultry raised In thin and adjoining
states. Quito a number of sulen of line
blrclB have been made since the uhow com-
menced

¬

, and a lot of wlnnlnei birds will re-

main
¬

In St. Ivoula. The judgingwa finished
yiotcrday and awards made today-

.It

.

Is oaey to catch a cold and Just as-

to get rid of It If you commence early to-

VBO Ono Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs , colds , bronchltli , pneumonia acd all
throat and lung troubles. It li pleaiaut to
take , isfe to use ana turo to cur *.

NOTICES
Ad % crInfluent! * for them * ooliimn *

Mill IIP tiiUen until lUiu. fnr tlio-
evenliiir nnd tintll S l . in. fur ( ho
morning ; niul Siinitnj- edition * .

Ad > erllNerN , ! > rrqiiexlliiK n num.-
liereil

.
ehee.li ) emi lime nnrmerft nd-

n mituliered letter In cure
of The llee. .Vn itcr NII nddrrmird

lie delivered on iirexeiitnlluu of
the check tml > .

ItnteN , t l-io a vonl Itrnt liinrrtlnn )

ten rd therenrter. .VolliliiK tnUcn
for lenn ( IiiuiTi - for tinIIrut itnert-
lon.

-
. TheNr nd > ertlMenirnln numt bo

run coimecutlt el ) .

SITUATIONS AVAM'IM ) .

WANTI3U. HV A YOl'.VO MAHIlini ) MANwith butt of clmrnctrr niul linWl * volition nbookkeeper or clrrk In wholesale or utailstore , best of reference* . U f,2 , lice.A3TO19 -

WANTED , IIY KIHST - -
r , iHwltlon i n > in ninll mlnry , with i rlvllitraof OoliiR oultlJotnk. . AiMrttH O 53. lUo-

.WANTKD.

.

. IIY A YOl'NCI I.AOY W QOOD
r.raeter' n llomc wlth r l' inlif! fniully.
Mill ntsl t nltli ( he liouM ork for ame.
Aiuitcss O to , lice. A JCS-19 *

THD IIAI. !: HUM * .

CANVASSiilS TO TAKU OIlUICIlSj L1N13ofork ; no licuvy gooiln to vnrry ; fnlury or-
commission. . U. lAilnins Oo. , KSo. . ICth St.

llMJ-
SAMKMIN: rou CKIAUS. isr, A MONTH AND

; old (Inn ; eviicrlrnco umuce ( ar> , la-
ilucoments

-
to customers. C. U. lllrliui ) , Co. ,

St. IAUI * . HSM-

WANT12I ) TWO KlItST UlUfS THA AXI1-
olRBr Kaleinicnj iuelri s toMltc unless ) ou

an CKlnlillrlird traJc In thei c KOinlx In Nr-
bratkn.

-
. 11. C. ri < hcr , ClilcnKO. 11 M3-

71WANTIDPAMSMIN: : : TO sii.i.: VIHY COM-
plcto

-
line vf lubtlcntlii ); oil" , Kicnorit iniil rpe-

clnltlpx
-

; lll'crul tcrni" ; fn iiry or rmmnlMlon.
Jewel HellnlnB Co. , Clclniul , O. 11 M4S1 N

WANTED A COMI'nTIINT MII.I.KU WITH
12.000 or iinre ciifh cnpltnl to take clinrtc of-
thu bert mill In vniilliucst Itmne Kiinranlto-
a | lo ltlon that lie pntl . ili1-
rWlnklcr & I'n.rlcU. aiinwooil. la. H-Mm - !

WANTI3I ) HY Uirr.MI. TIUM. A-

iiml pirrlenroilutinir| mnn nn FtinoRrnplitr
and to nsfltt In nrflop niul in ilt > rollcctlnir ;
must good icfiicnotx AiMuis. I 39 Iletf.-

II
.

MM !

WANTI3D. IN A IIA1MIOAP OITICI2 A C'OM-
pclpnt

-
bpokhrvpor : IIUIBI bo c'.l oilucntpl. a-

od ppninnn nit s'llotlv Ipmjip-att1 none oth * *
niiil " 11b. AiWrM ° 16. lice , istiitltiK nui- ex-
prrlcncc

-
nnd icfi'unci" . 11 M3SS ID *

WANTII: ) . nitAvr.i.iNO SAI.I'.SMIIN HAVIKO-
HlabllsIiiJ( Itixilc nml l.-irlior > to immlb apru'M-

nblp
-

Fide line n a Illiprnl ioinnili ''oii , slate
present line , torilloiv nml rrfirencc AJ-
ilrttis

-
J. C. Hlickfonl , S > camorc , III.

11 M 3C 22

'.VU WANT PAl'AIlM : 1AI)11 Olt CI1.NTU-
tntn

>
tu tinvpl In Nrbn Knnik p'i' is-mt and

big pay. AilclrcsH 212 Norlh lltb. I..IIP In , Neb.
11 MMi 1-

1WANTKU. . SAl.ns.MnN'l PAI.A11Y PAID
vrtikly ; i-xperlencu unnpcc1'Sdry , p iimmnt.-
llroun

.
Brothers Co. , ClilcaKo. 1-

1IX ) YOU A OOVnUNMnST-
HxainlnatlonB coon , f.COO nppnlntnicnt i cluing
> cnr ; & 0 chll quefitluiR anil nn wrta-
flit1 AiMrops Huphps Chll Prepara-
tion

¬

, Wellington , I ) . C. II -
A. SAinsMiN TO SIMJ CIOAHS TO DUALC-

TH.
-

. calnrj , JfO CO to JSOO.CO p r niontli nnil ex-
.pensos

.
; cxperlpiice imneccfrnry peiimnput po-

Billon.
-

. The Do Mora Cigar Co. , SprliiKfloM O.
II-

AAA WANTIjn. MHN AND WOMPN YOl NO-

nml oUl , to work for ua In their own homos in
spare time , day or We pa ) flO to 116
per week no cama lnc : anrhlhl ran tin the
work ; peml ndilrc = s today. WP fprd ork at-
once. . H. A. Grip , Uept. 577 , T > iunt ; , Pa

Ann YOU A CATIIOMC ? Alii : YOf t'NHM-
plojtd

-
? If m , nnd jou nre wlU'nii to work to-

plensc cmpHjer , write John O'loole , 331 l ) 'ar-
born St. . Chicago , III , 1-

1SAL1WMAN

-
WANTHO. WILL PAY VHIIY-

Kood salary to experienced Lubricating oil
salerman. one who Ims ostahllxlipd trade and
can hold fame. Address The XOIIP Oil Co .
Cleveland , O. 11 572-19 *

Hi : YOUIl OWN 11OSS. WK STA11T YOU IN-
a mall order bu lncfs at home earn t50
weekly : capital unnecessary ; send ptnmp for
particulars FrnnUln Mfff. Co , 252 Mnrket St. ,
Newark. N. J. 11 571-10'

WANTED YOI'NO MHN TO LEAHN IIAimnil
trade ; steady positions at top waltlns-
crnouateij every one umlentan 1 tin mlxantnga-
of colleee training where proper practice nnd
Instructions with lectures and thorough ei-
amlnaUoiiR

-
nro furnlriied : experience nn-

dwaos In city phop1 * Satunlixs : complete out-
fit

¬

of tools ptppented : ratnbllilinl In " 01 ; In-

oorpornted
-

In ' 97 : catalogup malleil free. Molcr-
Rictem llarhcr School , Claik & Vim lluren-
8tfl. . , Chicago. 11 Mr,072-

1GOVERNJinNT POSITIONS , DON'T Prt
for the postlllce or other cM ! Feri Ire ex-

ninln
-

tlon without Feelnp our Illnrtrntnl catnI-
ORIIC

-
of Informntlonj pent free Columbian

Correspondence CollcRe , WnBhlngton D C-

.It
.

C3T IS *

nN rCIl ADVintTISINOt-
lM : new line ; extraordinary merit ; puslnir MO-

te 175 weekly fellH to nil retailers , urent nidli-
rluht now. Adilrcrs rtntliiK oxtKrleive Trad-
era'

-
IXpt. . 10JS Cuthbert St. , Phlln.f20] 10 *

WANTBO , nvn iixi'nmn.vcnn THAvnrioK-
alefmen for next > ear ; permanent to rlcht
party mitrt bond. Address Ilex 814 Chi-
cago

¬

, III. H-C18 10'
_

WANTED , PnUSO >: DliSIHINO mil'LOY-
mcnt

-
or homen In the frutli to fend for our

lift of one thousand nmmifacturerfi merchantH ,
etc. , who are emplojlnft men nnd women In-

routliern Ftates ; also liow to rbtaln free tick-
ets

¬

couth and other Informitlon , rent
postpaid 'for rs unti" . Flheror stamp * South-
ern

¬

Immigration Co. , , Tin.- .

11-621 10-

'WANTHD , ON RTK MOHT HAI AHY ANO
expenses , two sollcllors with refercnfes nnd
good .irtdreps cull Sunday 1 to 3 rr llondny-
mornlnu nt Pnxton house. T. 1' . Klik-

I1C33 10'

non ADVHHTISINO
new lire : extraordinary mert : l olnc I9-

to J7. wickly rolli * In nil irlnllrrH : KTfat
null rlBht now. Addrws Wiopplns experience ,

Trader Dept. , 1028 Cuthbert St. . Ph'ladolnlil-
i.IltiS

.
16-

'woitic AT noxin riHir.'iPiiun PKOPM : OP-
el'lier sex" nt (rood wanes , for full Infoinv tlon-
pN'rPss Labidlo Art Company , Knlnmrzoo ,

Mich. n-W 13'

AND cAinunns ron Tim OMAHA
poctPllIro ; oxnminntlon soon3 Ore appoint-
ments

¬

In p" > tPlllco senlcp iBft > ear full
pTrtleulars about nil powtlon' .

Fiilarlos. dnto of PXRinlnnllons. el" nml
bp.iutlfillPW| of Wfcshlnctiui free National
Corrpppondenco Intl. , Di1 t. Iv. . Wnfli'm-lon
7> c. i II 59C19

TO P'lM , STAPfn LTNC TO-

defllors : Jlfw ) iTTptH'j' nn'"i rnen ei nvrierlonc-
oi.nniwf ary. II , W. llrown ft Co. , ft MhAjj. ,

AfrTvn sT.rw1 ' v TO sfr T TO Drj r "wi ;

tm to fl" mcnlhly nn 1 rrnrnrm' experience
unnece i-ar>

-. Acme Cigar Co. . CJilr'r"-

n 111:1.1: * .

100 OIHUS KOIl AUL KINDS OP WOIIK ,

to 17 wt .l( . Canadian Offl-e , 1D22 Uounln * .
C93-

riltST CLAPS COOK AND fiKCOND OIHL AT-

once. . 1711 Dodge ulrect. C M4" I H *

WANTID-COOIC IN 1'itivATn KAMII.Y !

wages $300 ; reference * Apply Mm. Wllhelm ,

HU Dougliis. C ITS

WANTIID-OIIIL rOK aiCNHHAL IIOIJBI-!
work : mum le nr t-cla a cook ; good puy. Ad-

drc Ml S. 20lh HI. C MM8 2t-

WANTKD , GOOD OHII. mil IIOItHKWOIlK ;

mall family. Apply ZiOa lllondj nl-

trimmer.
KIIIST CI-ABH MII.UNKIiY-

CM7. L' . ' ' * ti-

i.Anir.s TO DO NIIH; > M : wmuc AT THISIII-
liomts. . Qcn. Mfir. < ' . . 3 < N. 2Mj-

.WANTKIJ

{ .

A THOIIOl'mn.Y COMI'ITTBNT-
pccon.l Klrl. Ir . C. N. Dlttz , < 2 B. 3 lh-

C MSM-Zl *

I1OYB AND OIi H TO DISTIlllim B-

if< linklnu tm d-r nnil et n arnifra ,

rnfill" "' w if'i rir lilcvci" ftft. For im'tlculnr *
adilicx National Conrollaat <*l Co. , Chicago. Ill

C

TO no wonic AT noun ; NO-
mnvuFKlnK : tlirre ninnths' work fii r nlei tl :

curl ttnnip for rninnle nml parllciilnrH of-

wcrk , Inkrmitlonul Co , . 24 Tlilril ANW
York. ' "*00"1-

6WANTin.: . A TIIAINKD NVIlHi : mil
Houtli Omnlia tufii'lal. Ar nhlo MM Win-
.lUrry

.
, Mill ft B Ht . . Houtli OmMii

(' S7J-13 *

WAN--RD TO MAKW VWUH8 AT-
lmm | 6 I" 110 "pr week n'nlv cnloii for
miTinlo an l partl'Mil' m. I'onler JlnrMnirn. . ,
Ml Wjl th HI. . New York , fMMt'W-

ANTEO. . FIHBT-ri > * PH I rTOl'CIIKIl AT-
onct. . II , Lancaittr, UlS UoO St. , Oinoln ,


